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WILLIAM THORNBOROUGH HAYWARD, C.M.G.,

LL.D., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.T.,
Consulting Physician to the Adelaide Hospital, and Consulting

Medical Officer to the Adelaide Children's Hospital.
W'E have to record withi great regret the deatlh, at the
age of 73, of Dr. W. T, Haywardl, which took place on
December 21st, 1928, at Adelaide, Australia.
William Thornborough Hayward was born at Reading on

January 26th, 1854. He received his ear ly education at
St. Jolhn's College, Hurstpierpoint, proceeding to his
medical studies at the Liverpool School of Medicine in
1869, where he became silver medallist in medicine, surgery,
and pathology. In 1873, after gaining ani exhibitioni at the
Liverpool Royal Infirmary, he became -an assistanit to a
genieral practitioner, qualifyinig L.R.C.P.T. aniid L.M. in
1874. In the following year,
having -in the interim made.
two visits to South America'
as ship surgeon, he beame
house- surgeon to M-r.
Bickersteth, one of the |
earliest disciples of Lister,
and was able to observe
tlhe development of aseptic
surgery. During his terni
of office he assisted in the |;
application of Thomas's
splints, the first used in aniy
general hospital, and became-
ani enithusiastic exponent of
tle value of this SumIgical-
appliance. Indeed, a few
montlhs later, when he was

appointed housesurgeon to
tlhe Liverpool Children's
Hospital, he was successful
iii introducinig this method

of treatment for cases of

hip and knee disease. Some

years later, in 1883, he

exhibited Tlhomas's splints
at a meeting of the Soutlh
Australian Branch of tlho
British Medical Association,
pr1obably the first occasioni
oa whiclh the subject had
been brought before a
medical society in Australia.

In 1877 Hayward again
served as ship surgeon, amid
arr iving at Adelaide in 1878 : WIL

he settled down in private DR. WILLIAiI

pr actico. He was elected
honorary physician to tlle Adelaide Hospital in 1885,
anid conitnlued to hold this appointmnei)t until 1914,
,when he was appoinited honorary consultinig physician.
Betweeni the years 1889 and 1899 .he was honorary
medical officer to the Adelaide Childrein's Hospital,
beinig appointed honorary consulting meedical officer oni
Ihis retirement. Eight years after his arrival in Australia
lho was appointed lecturer in clinical medicine at
Adelaide University, holding this office till 1914, and
lecturer in materia medica and therapeutics from 1888
to 1920. He was appointed a member of. the council of

Adelaide Universlty in 1899, a positioni lhe held until 1924.
He represented the university oni the board of management
of Adelaide Hospital.

During the great war he was on active ser-vice witlh the
Australian Forces, being gazetted major in the Ai'my
MIedical Corps in 1915, lieutenant-colonel later in the same

year, and colonel in 1918. He was employed on head-
quarters staff until 1915, when he was appointed officer
commanding 1st A.A.H. Harefield. In September, 1917,
he was transferred to Boulogne, where he was appoinited
senior physician to the-2nd Australian General Hospital,

a position he held till 1918, wheni ho became senior
medical officer of the review board. He was mentioined in
dispatchles in 1917, and a year later received the hoiiour
of C.M.G.
Dr. Haywar-d was an active anid enthusiastic member of-

the Britislh Medical Associationi, and in 1879 he was in
large measure responsible for the formation of the Soutlh
Australian Branch, the first Branch of the Association in
Australia. He became its vice-president in 1884, and was
elected president in 1885. From that time onwards he held
a n-umber of important offices, representing his Branch oll
the Austr alasian Federal Committee from 1911 to 1922,
anid-servinig as a member of council for twenty-seven years.
In 1912 he was elected first chairman of the Federal Com-
mittee, holding this office -till- 1922, and from 1914 to 1918-
he was a member of Council in London -for South Australia.
and Victoria, being elested- a vice-president of-the Associa-
tiun in 1914. The eder al Committee of the British-
Medical A43s*ciation), Australia, presented him in 1914

with the gold medal of
honour "for distinguished-
service." He was the first
recipient of- th4is medal in

Auistralia; In-1914,--on-the'-: :-,- X |
occasion of thie Britisl.
Medical Association's
Aninual Meeting at Aber-

deen, the- University con-

ferred o n him the
honorary degree of LL.D.
Thiis -recognition of Dr..

H-Iayward's merits gave
great p,leasure to his,

friends, and he himself.

took a legitimate pride in
whlat he regarded as an
honour not merely to hlim
as an individual but to

Auistralian medicine. In tlhe
same year he became an-

-ihonorary LL.D. of tho
Uniiver sity of Adelaide.

As a physician Dir.
Hayward held strong views,

wlhich he was always ready
to convey witlh courage and
conviction. In 1898 ho
br ought the subject of
pleural empyema befor the

pr1ofession in Australia.
I-Te strongly advocated tlhe
view that practically all
cases of this disease in
clhildren were due to the

pnieumococcus, the so-called
HAYWARD. pus being broken - down

fibrinous exudato whicl
could be evacuated by rib esection. He recorded cases whicl
showed that by this means drainage could be completed in
twventy-fourlhours. He was ani entlhusiastic exponent of vene-
sectioni in selected cases, and did a great deal to initroduce its
use to, the notice of hiis colleagues in Australia. Convinced
that the over feediiig of invalids was the cause of many
troubles usually attributed to the disease from which they
were sufferinig, lhe maade a practice of greatly restricting
the diet of his patients, of even forbidding food at certain
periods, anid gainied tlereby tle name of " the starving-
doctor." lie believed that alcohol had been given far too
importanit a place in. therapeutics, and in the last decade
of hiis practice at Adelaide Hospital he hardly ever pre,
scribed it. His bedside teaching and lectures on therapeutics
lhad a conisiderable influenice in reducing the prescribing-of
alcohol in, Australia. He was tlle au-thor of a number of
clinical papers in tlho Australian Medical Gazette.
Durinig his stay in Enigland Dr. Hayward made maniy

personal friends, whlo will feel his loss keenly. By his
death Australia has lost a public-spirited citizen and a fine
physician and teacher, anid the British Medical Association
a devoted worker anid a loyal colleague.
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